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JOHNSON TO MEET WILLARD IN CUBA, OR NOT AT ALL BALL PLAYERS OFF TOMORROW
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Ahlefpi and Phillies Off fc&JKrv) WtitW Z s J-si- E? yYVtfB bolts im 3S$L r m Negro Pugilist Leases
Tomorrow for Training House for Year Will
in Florida Contest for Fight Willard in Cuba, or
Places Spurs Interest of Not at All Curley's
Local Fans. Last Effort.

The baseball prelude begins tomorrow
tnr Phlladelphlans. Tho Athletics and

FA 'Phillies sail from Now York to their
training camps in fioriQa. uotn teams
leave ncro on mo sama tram at a a. m.

.VrttlaV. At 1 o'clock tho Clydo steam- -
K- ship Apacho will bo tugged out of Now

S Yrtrk nnrrjor, Deanng tno two local ciuds
Land tho Brooklyn nationals.

Tho Atniciics win arrive at tneir train-- ,
jng camp, Jacksonville, Monday morn-ling- ',

barring submarlno Interference.
CMoran's men will lunch In Jacksonville
IVn (hat date, then take an afternoon
f train for 8t. Petersburg, arriving at tho
tin-ster- coast resort Tuesday morning.
Lwtlbtir Robinson's bunch also will go
fby train irum jnunflunviue 10 uayiona,
L There will bo far moro than tlio usual
Mntprest taken In tho spring doings of

Kboth the Athletics and Phillies this spring.
Hitherto thero navo ueen almost no posl-hln-

open In tho makeup of tho Mnclc- -
sfVfncn, and but few In tho Phillies' ranks.
SyThls year things nro different. Tho
vJLriillltnn must build un an Infield niwl trotpv"":..-- . ... j ... ...,r r."tno ouuiuiu jii wuitting uiueri wmio mo

task before Mack Is to construct a re
liable pitching stall and develop a third
baseman to take tho plnco of "Itun-Uom-

Baker.
Just hero It Is not out of order to tako

nolo of William Kopf, Baker's probable
successor. Kopf's work was brought to
the notice of Connie Mack In 1912. Though
ho. showed up well, Mack, who then had
Billy Orr as a prospective utility Infleldor,
allowed the Toledo club, of tho American
Association, to uso Kopf In 1913. Ho was
turned over to Cleveland at tho end of
tho 1913 season, but Manager Blrmlng-hanwJJ- d

not think a great deal of "King
BrAjrV tho namo ho used In Toledo.
4ifio result was that Mack exercised

the option he had on Kopf lor 19H and
tocyk him South last spring, After a
battlo with Orr, Instlng throughout the
training .'cason and well Into t'ne Amer-
ican League campaign, Kopf finally beat
out his rival for tho position of substi-
tute Inilelder.

On a number of occasions last year
Kopf waa put In at third and second
'bases, when Baker and Collins wore In- -

i disposed. He showed up brilliantly In
the Held In thoso contests and hit nt a
fair clip. 1,1 ko tho majority of ball

.players, Kopf will do far better at tho
bat when ho Is allowed to play steadily.
He naturally Is a left-hand- hitter, but
asalnst southpaws he bats from tho reg-
ular side of tho plate, and to all appcar--

, ances Is Just as good batting right-hande- d

as left.
Kopf Is only 23 years old, Is remarkably

fast and Is as agile and quick In his ac-
tions as Eddlo Collins. Ho will bo able
to take caro of third base in a way which
will make tho fans forget Baker, so far
as the fielding end of tho game is con-
cerned. His arm is strong and ho Is ac-
curate In his tossing to first.

SHOTS FOR THE BASKET

.Charley White to Play Tomorrow
With De Neri Five

STANDING OF TUB CLUIiS.
W. I.. P.C. W. I P.C.

ncadlnir .. 21 n . r Ncrl .. in in .441
ramden .. 23 is .nsn Jacnor nin Arm
Trenton ... 17 17 .500 Orcyatoek... 12 21 .304

CaM for tonight Iloadlnit at Jasper.
The Grrvatock bnaketbnll team defeated

Camden, 48 to 40. In a rapld-acorln- and
Kastern Kanio In tho 3d HokI-me-

Armory. Camden, last night. It was
the second consecutive triumph of the Clreya
over the Jomeymen, thoy hclnlnK to knock
them out of first place by wlnnlnir from themtt homo last Friday nlnht by .11 to 2.1.

Charley White, tho heavy-acorln- c guard of
the St. Agatha Irtcrstato Leuguo team, was
secured by tho De Nerl Eastern league club
last night, and ha will loin the team In time
to play against Orcystock tomorrow night.
Vvhlto, u few weeks ago, was given a brieftryout ly Grovstock.

YALE NINE PLAYS PENN
.NEW HAV13N. Conn.. Feb. 2.1. A feature of
the Yalo University baseball schedulo for tho
corning season announced last night Is a
series of threo games with Penn, Harvard and
Princeton, the final otandtng to bo determined
on a percentage basis.

The following games aro Included In the
schedule:
-- April 1, Georgetown, at Washington; April
Z. WaMhlnctnn fAmprlrnn Tjutfrtint at Tl'nah

Er. ingtons Airil 3. University of Virginia, at
H" Cnftrlsittimi Mln Anvil !t tint.. rmma n, 11.111.

"I! .April 0. Pennsylvania, at Baltimore:
April i. United States Naval Academy, atAnnapolis; April la. Now York Nationals, atNew York: Apill 17. Pennsylvania, at Phila-
delphia; April 28. Georgetown, at New York.Msy 1, UnlverBlty of Virginia. at New
IlSVen: MjlV ft Tjlfnvalla nt KTnu. TTnvan

L MAV 211. PHnMtnn n Mad. iron.n, Tt.nn R
i . Pennsylvania, at New Haven: June 12, Prince
jf Jjn. at Princeton; Juno 10. Princeton, at New

-- v -- J ne - ''arvnra, at New iiaven;
It T. " 1 iittrvttru, nt wuinunuse; June -- o,

Ilsrvard, at Brooklyn.

Havana Results
First race, 2 furlongs, purse oo, for

maidens Marlanao. 112, Wolf, n to 1, 8
to 3, 4 to a, won: aolden List, 112. Taplln,
V,-- 1. 2 to 1, even, oecond: Blanchlta, 112,
Kocrner, 5 to 2, even. 1 to 2, third. Time,
M Eddy T,. Jerry Jr., Louise Orcen,

Periscope, Larkln. Plkeland also ran.
Second race, mile, purse :IOO,
nil up, Belllnc-.Uuk- o of Shelby, 111, Nolin,

r.S? 1- - 1to . a to 5. wnn; Malik. 101.Larrerty 12. to l, 4 to 1. 7 to .1. eecond;Vlnda 104 Colerran. 3 to . out, third.
! IS0'. ,i,T U!i- Plk, Tay Pay, Pob it.,Aplaster and Volthorpo also ran.
' Thtr.t vnA mi ..- -i t,M a

n nnrt l.n ulllni. lnn. inn 1,rlla
to 1, 2 to 1, even, won; llrown Prince. 103,

f Jones, 18 to 1, ft to 1, 3 to 1, second: St.
100 Lamasters, 0 to 2. 0 to 0. 4

. 10 C. third. Tlmn 111 Rntnrnttti Ttamtnr

h

W ;f',"ueer. aitana, Mr. Mack, Madeline B.
"" Mortgyle also ran.

Juarez Entries
ttrat a. . n .j mm a....,7 '17. vw, uuiau, miiaen nines.

EK i?, ly'ones-Ove- ta. 103; Emily n , 108; Quls,
P J: I Mare. 112: Medea. 112: Damletta.

St "iLi',l" Welles. 112.,. l,l..112;
aAudrey

-- ..,.Austin. ..

ssV Kj"SII . 05: Luslla. 100;
' J" me. iws: ravorue Article,

'f Ki,.aAu,,!,J1''5! 'Admiral's Daughter. 103;
S51i.,,iiL"4v.l0,T' 8am Connor. 110; C. K:

I Dflniin k' .rlvl ' itesaras, no; uikb
ii 'Thirl ' va,l" .mastey, no.

"uwivion. 110; Amasement. 112;Worlta Dana. J13; Charles J. Harvey llfl
? r.'.n..Lvy. 118: Tony Koch. 118: Otllo 113
' ir,luLf0' " i

........
L i.5?t.!MI. Candclarla handlean. T furlonra.
h- - """l up Curllque, 0(1; Be. 100:a- Chpmeuse. log: florpnce ItoberV.;

1 fnr!oiic'iii,'u,l,5. for and un."' w.??,t"A1.!l,n-?3- : IVlva. 03: Concha. 03;

Hfitsr Jnt!PB' vear-ows jfna up. milei.f Thomas Uare. 08; 'Kick. 08;

w''TA'cg f,m'd'
ITavann l?ntrfoa

iSnl6' '"longs, purse. $100.
K.ff.MP.-"ln-rm- n tube. 101; 7Hlp- -

?4kzF2? Quyen, 110: Moonlight. Uj;'flj2iT;o' 'ft'lonfffPUiM. 1100,
i'nd Mlllnf-La- dy Jane Grey, 101;

1T, Tiger Jtm. J07: Nsshl
M,m' 10: Wander, if2; JJen

mmj- - Tlllrd !. it ..., .. .
H'iUi j ' v . purse, suu.

fl May m nSl UaS-i- Uy IpD.rM: Lady

-. K..a.VI llM-l- l. 4V

i aids "vu IV'"""' pur wo..
85 hinaicnpiaicor., 80; tiolU, W:I itasiT.""'!-1?- 0: V- - N Ak"v ?0- -: II

" t$l.m- El1 v pullcan. 118.
ll riJ SW purse .1aUD Halllnv.lliaplnA ItUl'r..Min ' .? "rx"- - ..T"r" iv..:

illikT 'K VFHS'V '!!--. om ua uadT. u. iwi
H3 rtf. in Mm. in, owns MrFsrroo,

fZ!S?: UJ !M5! eMJmsL(&,tt-- . wri H4f.

(TV Wun RUiWBO TmS. r-- AR AJdL TT I ija A MitfHTr ?&
JH&S M.nhC-JL-a DlPFCRCNTlAL CMTIROLV IBM 'OO CRAPE "TUlNd litU SAW ME

Lma !gMLm "JO t0 rwIf,s AB ' Mal I MAin1oEr',' Before you vocrJT HE

SOMEBODY ALWAYS TAKING

PATTERSON MAY BE MAN
TO SHOCK FATHER TIME

Perm's 1913 Collegiate 100-Ya- rd Champion and Record
Holder Is One Athlete of Ability Who May Shatter

Collegiate Mark of 9 4-- 5 Seconds.

James C. Patterson, president of. tho
nenlor class nt the University of Penn-
sylvania, is ono sprinter In America who
is conceded to bo swift footed enough to
equal the record of 9 5 seconds for tho

dash. Howard P. Drew, of the
University of Southern California, has run
tho distance In 9 5 seconds, equaling tho
mark of Dan Kelly, of Oregon. Drew Is
very likely to show wondorful form this
summer.

Patterson when conditioned Is a con-

sistent performer, and his greatest ath-
letic feat was to win tho 1913 collegiato

dash championship, at tho snmo
tlmo equaling tho record of 9 6 seconds
for tho dlatnnco shared by B. J. Wofers,
It. C. Craig and W. A. Schick. Patter-
son last year was far from being condi-
tioned for the colloglato championship
race, and as a result ho did not ap-
proach his sensational 1913 performance.

In the first heat of tho hundred ho was
beaten by Seward, of Michigan, and Stan-
ton, of California, In 10 seconds flat. Even
In tho hent for tho third, fourth and fifth
men Patterson was outsprlntcd, and did
not qualify for the finals. The time was
but 10 5 seconds. It would have been
easy for him at a tlmo when properly
shaped. Patterson attributes his defeat
last year to overstudy and a lack of
proper training, and is of the opinion that
ho will bo far hotter this time. This
means tho gr-a- t lied and Blue flyer will
bo out to equal, If not break tho collegiate
mark of 9

When a student at tho Baltlmoro City
Collego the lltho youngster repeatedly ran
tho hundred In 10 seconds. At the George-
town University outdoor games In 1900 he
ran his first hundred in 10 seconds flat,
and on tho same day turned tho furlong
In 221-- 5 seconds truly wonderful work
for a schoolboy. After that tho times
wore fow and far between in which tho
sprinter did not run tho hundred In oven
tlmo.

In tho 1913 collegiate meet Patterson
was on edge for tho sprint. Ho wu the
third heat from his toughest rival, A. O.

Who Wants to Work
Johnny Kilbnne and Kid Williams are

slated to box on March 11 for a purse of
JU.OOO. Solvlrrg tho Intricacies of mathe-
matics, one finds that this means Just
$305.65 a minute for each of them for tho
six rounds of entertainment. If Jack
Johnson fights Jess Willard, he will draw
dawn iSOO for each GO seconds.

To tho spring training camp scribes:
The fans ara not at all Interested In your
denunciation of the brand of weather tho
South Is handing our ball players. Save
your lnveotlvo for the umpires,

Garry's Salary
'I think my salary of $12,500 annually

as chairman of the National Commission
Is entirely too large. I will advocate a.

cut," Thla is an interview that Garry
Herrmann did not give.

Hiram Glass, a Giant rookie, has been
practicing pitching into the mouth of n
cannon. What's tho use, HIT J. Frank
has quit the gome,

Judge Landls threatens to hand down
tho baseball decision this week. No
hurry, Judge, old scout, the baseball
world la moving along just as If nothing
had happened or ts golnt,' to happen.

Look Out
Fans who are In the habit of sitting

near nrstbase at the White Sox park no
doubt will be tilled with concern to know
that Buck Weaver's arm Is stronger than
ever.

Jcfcn McGraw, after recovering from
golflfc Cuba, la off for Marlln to give
the recruits the O. O. Look out, John,
the noun' dawgs have been howling
about Dick Klnsella's camp.

Hoch Der Slollwltnl
Manager Buck Herog. of the Red, is

sure that Fred MollwIU will make good
this season. MoUwIta is the lanky first
baseman who went to Cincinnati last
summer from the Cubs. Herty should
know.

i Jack Mclnnle Is a Brent admirer pi lid
die Collins, but he declare, nevwinjjM.
that Napoteon Lajoie Is the roan

I! hoa nt wnd. Nap. wo WP.
aro upon you.

IS THE JOY OUT OF LIFE

Keller, of Cornell, and Olson, of Dart-
mouth, In 10 seconds. In tho soml-(In- nl

he showed a turn of speed which
proved to be a forerunner of wlint was
to bo witnessed In tho final, as ho broke
tho worsted Just 10 seconds after tho un
flashed.

Don Upplncott. Patterson's teammato,
now captain of the Penn clnderpath
squad, was the only other sprinter on
that dny to comploto tho dlstnnco In
even time. Don turned tho trick In his
heat and semifinal. Tho final race will
bo long remembered. Cnptnln Bod Wag-
ner, of Hopkins, had tho pole position;
Pnttcrson was In No. 2 lnne; Bond, of
Michigan, No. 3; Keller, Cornell, No. 4:
I.lpplncott, Penn, No. 5, nnd Ingersoll,
Cornell, tho rim. At tho sound of tho
gun tho Held broke as ono man. Tho

mark found little difference between
tho six fastest college sprlnterB In Amer-
ica It was not until the last 10 yards
that Upplncott, Patterson and Keller
showed supcrhumnn strength, nnd they
moved up Just n peg ahead of the other
contestants. Tho Jump at the tape found
tho threo leaders so closely bunched that
only tho oflklnls could ponltlvely deter-
mine tho order of the finish. When the
bhout went up thnt Patterson had won
nnd had equaled tho record of 9 sec-
onds, the Joy of the Penn nthletes nnd
the supporters knew no bounds.

Last year Jim's work was disappointing
to his friends, but not nt all surprising
when It Is known thnt ho was far from
being conditioned. Tills year Jim hasn't
tho heavy study strain to worry him, nnd
tho 191ii colleglntes will find him ready
for tho race of his career.

With all the experience In store, Pat-
terson this year should make his senior
year a memorablo ono. Ho has planned to
do great things, and, If condition hns
anything to do with his efforts, ho will
accomplish the feat of not only winning
tho colleglates, but of hanging up an-
other record. Jim Is not boastful. On
tho contrary, he Is of n very retiring dis-
position when It comes to discussing his
own nthletlo ability. Ho simply Is brim-
ming over with confidence, and that Is
tho quality that counts.

O'KEEFE BATTLES

THOMAS TONIGHT

Meet at Broadway for Third
Time Good Preliminary
Bouts Carded.

The Southwark fight fans ara nil agog
over the probable result of tho bout

Charley Thomas and Tommy
O'Keefo, tho two downtown favorites, at
the Broadway A. C. tonight. It will bo
their third meeting In the squared circle
In a little more than a month.

The program follows;

First bout Younir Wanner. Little Italy, vs.
Freddy Ooodmsn, bnutlnvitrk.

Second bout Jack Ksntrow, Trouble Factory,
vs. Politician. Trouble Factory.

Third bout Jimmy Dolan. Point Hreose, vs.
Jack Kennedy. Koutrmttrk.

Semlwlnd-u- p Young: Lowrev, Indianapolis,
vs. Noah Mitchell. North I'enn.

Win Jut Tommy, O'Kccfe, Soullwark, vs.
Thomas, Southwark.

Eldlo Ware, of dray's Ferry: Tlllly Helsler.
of the PnlUd btatca Navy, and Youmc Packs
McFarlaim, a Western Itchier, are anxious to
mingle with the best of the local rcathrrwelxht
croo. Jnhr.ny Payne U liamlllm.- - the first
named. wbUs the other two boys aro under
tho mansKtment of lUrrr McMlchael.

WELSII VS. WHITE TONIGHT

Chicago Contender Confident of Beat-
ing Lightweight Champion.

MILWAUKEE. Wis . Feb. White
has hopes of being the lightweight champion
alter his bout with Freddie Welsh tonight.
The Chicago fighter predicted today that he
would stop the charrmon before the end or the

affair and thus bring; the champion-
ship back to America. Iloth lads are In hue
condition and each Is under the weight, tM
pound White Is a slight (aorlte In the

Former Penn Man Winner
HEW YORK. Feb. 23. C A. Mcl'horson, for-

merly of the University ofPcnnsvlvanla and
now of the New York A. C. won the Junior
dueling- - swird championship last nliht tn (he
tournament at the few York Turn Vertln.
Mcl'beraon raptured the national title after
tying with Paul J. Meylav. of the Fencers'
Club. Victor P. Cudtl, of the New York A. C
wwi third place

Federal Players Jobless
NBW YORK. Feb. . Three members of

the DrooVIrn Federals are Jobless today. Man-
ager Lee Magci wielded the axs on Pitchers
Harry Juul and Oscar Peters and Outfielder
Oeoi( Cboulnard

Eddlt? O'Keefe Bo?es Tonight
NBW YOBK, Feb. M --Eddie O'Keefe, o

JHUlajMriflWa, awU Willie Aadjrewu ll theflriHtoTr' the Loojawe A. C. tonlj-b- t,

, y'f3iHsBlP!
JJC.SffA
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JAMES C. PATTERSON
Just plain Jimmy is president of
tho senior class at Pennsylvania,
and is ono of America's swiftest
sprinters. Jim will bo heard from
again in the 1015 collcgiates. He
is figured to have a great chance
to equal tho 9 3-- 5 seconds record

for the hundred.

WORLD'S RECORD MAY

BE SET SATURDAY

Local, New York and Boston
Mile Relayists After Mark.
Kelly at Cornell.

A now world's record for the mllo
relay Is likely to be created when Phila-
delphia, New York and Boston repre-

sentative teams meet nt the Indoor games
of the Newark High School next Satur-
day evening. Pennsylvania's famous one-mi- le

team will carry the colors of this
city, and, If past form has anything to
tlo with the result, this quartet, com-

posed of Llpplncott, Lockwood, Kauf-
man and Meredith, will beat their rivals.
Boston's team Is most to bo feared. New
York will have u strong squad also,
though the rnco on paper oeems to be
ono between Philadelphia and Doston.

Kenrich Kelly who appeared In sprint races
with the Central Y. M, C. A. team of Haiti-mor- e

at local meets last cummer, has matricu-
lated at Cornell and will bo heard from before
many days. Ken Has a eonslstont
man. ami with proper coaching will no tlouht
Improve. Kelly una anchor man on tho Central

relay team, which broke tho American
record for tht Olympic stylo race last summer.

lth him ran W. A. Prieburgcr, 11. J. Hrock-ma- n

nnd M, J. n. McDonogh.
Harry Fryckburg. the Elianahan Club ath-

lete, Is doing to well after an operation for
hernia at Ihu University Hospital that he will
be able to go home In a few days.

Lehigh Lands Honors
SOUTH PETHI.EIIEM. Pa., Feb.

v,on from WashliiKinn and Leo last nlaht. 3S
to ' nt basketball. Youne ulsyed a star
game for Washington and Lee whllo Brewster
and Klrltpatrlck did best for LehlKh.

' V""--

CHARLEY THOMAS
The tough Southwark fighter will
meet his rival, Tommy O'Keefe,
from the same district for tho
third time in the star bout at the
Broadway A. C. tonight. Thomas
is confident of another victory
and ha is anxious to hook up with
George Chaney, of Baltimore, af-

ter tonight's battle,

mwzgmmw
According to Mr. Kipling "Tho Colonel's

lady nnd Julia O'Grady nro slaters under
tho skin."

In tho samo way the spirits of John
Franklin linker and of Ralph Waldo
Emerson nre not as far apart as one
might Imagine tho spnee to bo between
a home-ru- n hitter and u

Emerson, when he decided to quit the
game, expressed tho Idea as follows:
"Qood-bp- e, proud world, I'm going homo;

Thou art not my rieuct, einrl I'm not
f n we;

Long through the weary crowds I roam,
A rtucr-nrf- c on the ocean brine,

Long I've been tossed by the driven foam;
.Hut noto, proud world, I'm going home."

"Goad-by- e to Flattery's fawning face;
To Orondctir, toltft its toise grimace;
To upstart Wealth's averted eye,
To supple office, low and high;
To crowded halls to court and street,
To frozen hearts and hasting feet;
To those who go and those who come
Qood-by- c, proud world, I'm going home."

Baker expressed the same Idea In a
slightly different way. But evidently tho
two might well have been "brothers under
the skin."

Now Is the Time to Buy
Announcement was made In theso dis-

patches yesterday of tho Open Ears Co.,
L'td, organized by Sewell Ford and
George Adc, This company agrees to
furnish Willing Listeners, nt moderate
hourly rates, to all golfers.

We absolutely guarantee any purchase
of stock, whether common or preferred,
In this company, for It Is sure to reach
a sensational giowth.

For this company, furnishing a Listener
to every golfer who desires to descrlbo
each stroke and exude a number of s,

Is of keen interest not only to
tho golfer but to the golfer's family,
friends, casual acquaintances and even
total strangers who may bo In the road.
If tho golfer refuses to hire a Genial
Listener from the company, his friends
at least will be only too glad to hava u

NORTHEAST TIES

C. H. S. FOR LEAD

Post-seaso- n Game May Be
Necessary to Decide Scho-

lastic League Championship

SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE STANDINC1.
-- Points

O. W. L. For, Act. A'd. Pet.
Central H :i sat j? g Va
Northeast .... 8 8 3 mi IBS 111 .n23
West Phlla.... S 4 4 18f) 102 T .1,00
Southern 8 3 6 188 rill 12 .SM

SECOND TEAMS- - 8TANI)INa.
... Points

0. L. For. Agt. A'd. Pet.
West Phlla 8 3 iai n ,TW
Southern 8 6 a lot 1411 12 ,023
central 8 :i 5 juo m t .:us
Northeast 8 2 U 131 112 12 ,230

Tho championship of the Scholastlo
Basketball League may and may not bo
decided next Tuesday afternoon, when the
final games of the organization will be
played. Northeast High School tied Cen-
tral High School for the lead yesterday
afternoon by defeating Southern High
School. 27-2- 3.

Next week Central HUh School will play
Southern High School and Northeast IIIsK
ttchool will encounter West Philadelphia High
School. In the event of both Central and
Northeast v. Inning or losing their games, a
post'SCASon contest will be necessary to decide
the championship.

However. If Southern High pulls the un-
expected again and beats the Crimson and
Cold, as the downtowners did In the only two
frames In their "V" column, a lctory for
.North. ast over West Philadelphia will give
the hth street and Lehigh avenue quintet the
title. Oa the other hand, a Central High win
and a Northeast defeat will decide the cham-
pionship In the former's favor, and will bring
a close to ono of the closest and most lntereat-In-

basketball race ever held in this city.
hmilhern High School's reserves added the

tilth gems to their win column In the second
teams campaign, defeating Northeast High's

aec.ind-strln- g men by a score of 22 to 20.
The second teams schedule for next week

follows: Southern (Ugh ts. Central HUh and
Nortbtast High ts. West Philadelphia High,

The track utbtute of Central High Hchoal.
West Philadelphia High School. NgrthMul
Hlxh School and Southern High School .will
take thvlr flnal practice, this afternoon Ins-
piratory to the second annual Indoor quadran-
gular meet at the Third Itcglmeut Armory to.
raorruw afternoon.

NEWARK GETS FED TEAJU
NBU' YOIIK. Feb. 23. Th much.heraldsd

"fGriual announcement" ot the tnmsfar of
I tbe Kansas City Federal to Newark. N. J ,

came louay irom rowtrs, one or toe new
owners. George Btovall will lead tho team
agalo. The Players will report at Marshall,
Tex , oa March S.

Catholic Fives Clash Tonight
St nita'a tv wtll endeavor tonight, at St.

ultiia Hall Broad and fVderal stcst. to
un Iha of itamca beins Dtaxid with tM

1 Ualatbi C C it .birfde thr Ofta.Us (,iub
jiaAtteall cbamit' at PbUaatrfphlj,

representative called In, regardless of the
prlco.

Great Enterprise
This Is no chairing mntter. Messrs.

Ford and Ade are to bo congratulated for
having devised one of tho greatest of all
boons to humanity.

There nre now 709,000 golfers In Amer-
ica. The families of theso golfers num-
ber nt lenst 3,000,000. In nddltlon there aro
outside friends to tho number of 10.000,000.

So tho Willing Enrs Co., L'td., appeals
directly to at least 13,700,000 folks!

In nddltlon, when the company Is fully
organized It will furnish employment to
700.000 men, nnd possibly a great many
more, as most golfers will wnnt at least
two Willing Listeners around. So that
means over H.000.000 people men, women
and children, affected by this miraculous
organization.

Still on the Job
Home-ru- n Baker has quit baseball for

the farm; Hobo Baker Is going to quit
New York for St. Paul, and Homer Baker
Is plnnnlng to quit the running game for
cycle racing.

But thoso bakers In charge of tho bread
supply aro entirely willing to stay put
without the semblance of a shift save inprice.

From the Seat of War
Brave kings and emperors and counsellors,

Who gravely boio response unto the
f cheer.

Who, if they had to face one peasant's
charge,

It'oitW find their yellow souls torn out
by fear.

"Why haven't baseball conditions beeni,reatly Improved for the player?" H. L.
X. desires to know. "Isn't tho player get-
ting moro money thun he ever got be-
fore?"

Many of them are. But how about those
600 players who will bo cut adrift by May
through the Inability of club owners to
Dtnnd the heavy tax? Are conditions im-
proved where those getting good money
recelvo additional knlo at the expense of
thoso barely making a living?

PENN RELAY PRACTICE

Coach Orton Will Select Teams After
Trials Saturday.

Coach Dr. Oeorge W. Orton, of tho
University of Pennsylvania tracW'team,
announced this afternoon that he 'would
hold trials on Saturday for the various
relay teams which will represent the
Quakers in the Indoor meet of the Inter-collcgln- te

A. A. A. A., which will be held
at Madison Squaro Garden, Now York,
Saturday night, March 6.

Trials will be held for the following
events:

Team of five men, each to run 150 yards;
team of flvo men, each to run 300 yards;
team of four men, each to run 500 yards;
team of four men, each to run 1000 yards;
team of four men, each to run 200C yards;
team of four men,uone to run --00 yards,
one to, run 300 yards, one to run 600 yards
and pno to run 100O yards.

The Quaker track authorities have de-

cided to enter all of the relays with the
possible exception of the race for 500
yards. Whether or not they will also bo
represented here will depend on the show-
ing made on Saturday, Trials for the
three team Held events will be held on
Monday. These ovents ara the shotput,
the high jump and the pole vault It Is
not likely that the Quakers will be

In the shotput because of a
scarcity of weight mm. Mike Dorlzas,
the best of the lot, Is now 111 In the Uni-
versity Hospital.

PENN GOLF SCHEDULE
'jho golf schedule of the Vnlerlty of Penn-

sylvania has keen onnouived as follows:
Mann 2T. Marine Haven C. I".; Aurll .1. Yale

at Philadelphia: April 8, Wilmington O, C. atWilmington. April II, mitlmote C. C. at tin).
tlr.wru: Anril 10. Washington C. C . at Wash-
ington: April Hi Hartard. at Philadelphia;
May I. 1'rlmttoii. at Philadelphia; Ma 8,r c ; May lit, Cornell a Ithaca: May
22. Princeton ".t IVIncelon,

Penn Five on Trip
The University of Pennsylvania, basket-

ball tum will laavo tonight for Ha final
trip of the season. Two games will be
played. Tomorrow night the Quakers
play Dartmouth, at Hunovr, and en Sat-
urday night they meet the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute, at Troy.

Moorestown Girls Wins
The Camden High School basketball

team was defeated by the Moorestown
Friend' Academy quintet this afternoon
by a score of 36 to 16.

Stringside Girls Win Easily
The Kills basketball teant o; St ring

kte School won ait easy victory over
the liortunitttn Fritueb' School Kills'
Ave this afternoon. The nna.1 score was

HAVANA, Feb. 23. Jack Johnson trill
not go to Mexico to fight Jess Willard
but will remain Indefinitely on Cuban coil,
to defend the world's heavyweight title)

against All comers.
This was Indicated today when th

black champion announced ho had leased
for ono year a house In Vedado, a suburb.
Johnson Intends to reside thero, making
Havana his headquarters.

Ho gavo an exhibition last night before
a large crowd In tho Auditorium and dis-

played all his old-tim- e speed, despite)

overweight. Ho now tips tho boam at
215 pounds. Ho appeared wearing; a
French flag around his belt.

It Is regarded as certain tho Johnson-Willar- d

light. If It la fought, wilt b
staged hero. M. Klegln, a promotor, has
matched Johnson to tight MoVoy In Ha
vana next month. It will bo a
bout.

Tho Cubans are enthusiastic about box-

ing, but nro tired of negro fighters. They
want to sco some white boys. Johnson
started training today along; Marlanao
Beach.

EL PASO. Tex., Feb. 25. In a. final at-

tempt to Induce Jaok Johnson to como to
Mexico nnd fulfil hlo engagement to fight
Jess Willard at Juaroz, Jack Curley, the
promoter of tho contest, left for Havana
today. Ho believes he can allay tho
champion's fears of diro calamity If ho
comes to Mexico, and was confident be-

fore leaving that ho would bring tho "Blrj
Black" back with him, and that tho cham-
pionship go would bo pulled off not later
than March 17.

TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 25. Tom Flana-
gan, trainer, today received a cablegram
from Jack Johnson, at Havana, saylnlr
the champion had called oft his flght with
Jess Willard at Juarez, Mox., scheduled
for March C. Tho fight, Johnson says,
will tnke placo In Havana. Flanagan
trained Johnson for his fight with Jeffries
at Beno In 1910.

HARRISBURG SELLS PLAYER

Brooks Crist Goes to Newport Nows.
League Prospects.

HAnni8nUHa, Pa., Feb. 23. Brooks .Crist
third bnseman and outfielder of tbe Harrtshurr
Trlstntf baseball team, today waa sold to Now-po- rt

Nows, of the Virginia ILeague. This Is
tho sixth fnlo made by Harrlsburg since the
close of last season. Three other deals aro

Crlst's fielding averago is .OS7 and his bat-tln- ir

average Is over .300. He came to llarrls-tmn- r
four veara ago from Brooklyn. The only

stntoment local officials will make regarding
next season Is that there will be a team here
If tho Tristate Loaguo continues.

DUAL MEET TONIGHT

Penn Freshmen to Entertain West
Branchers.

The Penn Freshmen track team will oppose
the West Drnnch V. M. C A. In a dual meet
on the lattcr's track tonight. Among the stars
who will competo for the Red and Blue are
Crane, tho Western high Jumper, who cleared
tho bar In the Baltimore games last Saturday
at over six feet: Hargreares, the former Bal-
tlmoro City Collego half-mlle- r. and Walter
McComb. who starred In the distance run for
Central High 8choot last year.

Brodic to Coach Rutgers
BALTIMORE. Md., Feb. 25. Walter

Brodle, tho famous old Oriole outfielder,
will leave Baltimore Monday to coach the
Rutgers College baseball candidates.
Brodle has been successful in turning-- out
good teams for Rutgers and Is said to
be well liked by tho rah-ra- h boys.

Syracuse Ball Club Sold
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Feb. 25. The prop-

erty of the defunct Syracuse New York
State League Club was Bold this afternoon
for J1000 to Frank T. Miller, a lawyer.
Ho wns acting for n syndicate of Syra-
cuse people who will form a stock com-
pany to operate the franchise.

But One Field Goal Scored
The final score of the game between tbe

Independent basketball team and the St. Jo-
seph s Prep team n favored the former nro,

In St. Joseph's College cage yesterday aft-
ernoon. But ono field goal waa made In tho
entire .10 minutes of play, while each five
scored one foul goal.

NO ROOM FOR O'DAY

Former Cub Manager Not On, Nation-
al League Umpire Roster.

CHICAGO, Feb. Tener,
of tho Notional League, today notified a
Chicago friend that his staff of umpires
was complete and that he had no placo
for Hank O'Day, tho veteran arbitrator
and former manager of the Cubs. William
Erenr.an, chief of the Federal League
stafT, Immediately attempted to land
O'Day. It Is said O'Day Is also under
consideration by the American League,

FEDERAL MEETING TOMORROW
CHICAGO, Feb. 25. The Federal League

meeting at Buffalo tomorrow and. Fri-
day Is to bo one of the most Important of
tho year. Pat T. Powers will be wel-
comed as a magnate, the schedule will be
arranged and there will bo a meeting- - of
all the managers, the umpires and the
attending baseball writers In an effort to
Iron out all ot the wrinkles of the playing
rules.

Cross-Dunde- e Fight Off
NEW YORK. Feb. 25.-- The fight be-

tween Leach Cross and Johnny Dundee,
New York lightweights, scheduled for this
city for tomorrow night, was called off
this afternoon, owing; to an Injury la
Croa nose. The fight originally was to
have been botween Cross and Ad Wplgo,t(
former lightweight champion.

National Club's Bouts
Ray Campbell, of Seattle, Wash., will

meet Pat Bradley, of this city. In the
wlndup at Hie National A C , Saturday
night. Grover Hayes and Young; Fulton
meet In the semifinal.

Andy Sears la Injured
HfcUDl.VG. Pa.. Feb. 25. --With the pensant

wltbta their grasp. Andy Sear. th mainstay
of the Wful me, sustained an injury to t

lee which will ksvp him cut of tontshrlntffortapt game with JatH'r on the Kosslogton
Tbi accident occurred at the ouur stationYesterday whin the local return! fraai t.

in stepping on the platfwm
twisted hla right its and badly sufalned tb
taxb. Within a short time the anile oJewolleu twice lis natural site.

"Germany" Now a F4
ClUCAf.C F. Seae(r

ha bten sUned by the F,tJ Leagu 15 ct
a coaeb tor tbe Newark Federals. H h
a tuo-vts- r contract I'M tojaiMlsn. b v,m
let out by the Washlmtsn Amerbwest ihU
winter, roade tbe deal through Janwe 4 Ott
more, ural4ik of ltK liu lie will U u
riiteagc today or tomorrow for Ntjv York t.
join tb Newark Federal nit tl.ij, gw

TOMQKKOW NltmtWnniORBOn- - MLU3C
Quaker City A. AiJKSMS.JitNKV KKOlee, i. JOHNN V HISt'.MJN
Fetjrth Otfcw Kettia. - ? OMmk iii


